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THE OBESOENT'B DISPATOHES.

FIROM WAbH I t1i TON.

I'ILOCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

THE ARKANSAS 8BNATORB SEATED

Ill -Il.( 'II(ON OF 4. `. CO:0 .

I>LAI I OF IIEIIER ]IMI;ALL.

W - a-! rT ,Tune 2 :.-The attemptid onting
,of Iigar Needham Itrm the LouisvI.e a.-eeaor-

ch:p I. nrarlug a big tight. Nearly all Kentucky
ia engaged.

,N-Iate.-Sumner reported the Hone bill for the
protection of the lntere-ts of Americans abroad.
wiith amendments.

lhtirlriceks presented the protest of seventy-
F•tln ciltIzeos and roldiere whom the bill now in
the hands of the preideut dialronct'lises referred
to ti- JIostri t comol ittee.

'i;., •r , ;rry committee was inrtrneted to cio-
surer the texperedlrcy if allowing Indrans to tee'lty
.i n-urder and rape cases, and asees between
tiL rirrelvesr and whites.

TLe A kan•sa seiators were seated, on the mo-
tion of lirward, without division.

I he appropriation bill was resumed, and after
*exeutllt, e rtre Se r Senate adjourued.

I e e- rate rejected the nomination of S. 8.
'ox n• ir•nicter to Austria.
li,.,ri- After referin g the credentials of the

A•raeiin- delegation to the conmmittee on elee-
T•I -. the laouaeresume-I the tax hbill. An I'en I
rI (tt lining the direct whisky tax at ,0 rents wasr

,d•epled- 17 to :;7. Other amendmente were di•-
Iussn'ed, but no further action taken.

HIutme took a recess.
Fi,umer' anmeudment to the bill protecting

.~nierlcan citizens abroad erases the clause ai.
;Lhorrzing the president to Imprison tfreigncrs g in
ri ta•tlat

i
on. I, .rr its disc i-po n •rlu nim ,r tl l

('Vr.kar g ltt l, I ,ratners butled tic ldouse bet-
ter than tlhei t riate.

Ilebir himnball. second president of the Mor.
io n I i ] r. , Is derad.

It Is -crtaei tthat the jundiciary committee have
rl portt'l lfavcrabl) on Lvart.'s noulln&lion.

J. H. Speed has arrived, and E igar Ne tlhem is
in route fron IL,,nivrurle to work on the Senate
advtterly to Irtc.,or'a crntirruat:un.

I I(:ON -I.\( KI(o)N., I'-SIl•S- ! Il'P1'I

Gov. Humphreys Forcibly Turned Out
of his Office.

HE TAKES ANOTHER AND CLAIMS TO eE COV-
ERN3R.

k'H;l MISSISSIPS 'I ELECTION.

I'IIE I)EM OCILA'I'i4 AII EA.)

JAcrt-r', Mrli., Jnne 23.--To-day at 12 o'clock
1;en. Biddle, commander of the post, demauJed
the surrenuer of the governor's orflce. G verour
Ilanlhryes re!fued to vacate, when /Gun. l;;ddle
asked if tie would have to use force in order to
get possesilon. Gov. Ilumphrey. replied that he
would. 'teneral Riddle then brought in a squad
ofl Poldierr aid took forcible possession of the
t f, e. Gtov. ilumphrey has ftitted up another
room and claims to be governor of Mississippi.

The election commienced yesterday for th-- rati-
Lf ation of the pru)pot d ('onst'iution. Thirty-
! iI ireintal hae been heard fronr. j i-vn. a
' ir,'ra'lic imnj riVi ofi over 200o . Ti- ral,--si
lave carried ten of the ti.trty- nie bxre. They
',eve Iti' .Amerlican flag printed on the ibvk of
iLeir tiketa.

FROM RUROPE

.1 .lber.l Meeting Sroke I'lp Iby Torle.-
Itl.h blersm- BIll--wlppre.eloe orf MeI-
tlay-Amlerkraa Iedlttle--Peapal Allo-cu-
StIone-A~ w • Blhop--Fire 1a Breane--The
S ewL PIrlIPe r Wervva--loung (aartlbtldl

MoIlier a Rand to Attack ]love-•ae.age
of the Retec Reform ll1 .

l.otl,os. June 23.-A Liberal meeting at G;aol 1-
haill, the lorrd tu;i.r of l.oadou jreendiug, was
Sbroken up by Tories.

Thlie lHouse of 'oimmons in committee agreel to
1 tie Irish reform bill.

The mutiny on the American shin Never, at
Antwerp, was suppressed by the plice and a
_I tat's crew from thle American steamer Iinonde-
rota after a desperate tight.

Mar•ir:i, June2.1. American mediation between
Seain. i'erts and Chili is retarded in oflicial circles
at tile practical termination of the war.

r ,'r ,,,r.oatr, --in the Consistory at r,-::e
yeterday airy new bishops were namted.

'1ie pope dervered two allicutios, "nie on the
-ulnl calling a general coincil of the clrh'cia, and

ti.e ,other on tle state of relgion in Austria.
A fire destroved the warehotuses of Fitz-rberis

,rd ('otthillg A, Stin, in l -reinen yesterday, w ita
t. ans , ret, i,, of cotton and toba'co.

I: in !,l- new I'ince of S rvea. has rriv,- I at
, . -lh t: .u I'nrie. arid wa-i enthiiltii' a!ly re-

Sirlrd 1il ti h-t bll rr!i:l. ' l1rti liu , n. A, "X --
,rai v ,trtrr- , c, di'jrii art iorrtmrr tion with tri

Ia liib rte. ii I' s, In rs lMenott. r trbalih is
retlelr a bairi] it atLa L I-rtlle.

lerti. tatillrnt, of the French armsy. ,t dinner,
Sslated Irricr•r' uid never aba:.,i ,u, in ,.,.r
lThe liritirh It-rise of Lrds lii lrts dcl t.,

it.h reform bil to the second readtrg.

FROM IFXICO.

Addree hy Preelde•t Jdh•ae-A Mexltesa
Armi lestroted by Indllia.

iAT i 'Tr.5. Jare 7f.- tlrr,wnrrevlr- 1 iper-i g've

I lt thos' •, t t-
-  

, i- ac- re- t: po it , t I u sld

t-.e -deveh nt r trci,rr clermnrltsof r -•d' .

'Thce i'n-itre i VcraCruz says CuI . I)min-

rnc / wrho went out of Campeachy wits , or mDl
trr ttnht Inlitan.s, was killed and his i.rttiy de-

S i. I; ,.,r tle l•th ulr. only tawo uidiers

-i , - I , ' , -\ I , au, iir, e rr- t- tI e It -o.

'I itu .' i lr I t ti e ' :

F'IOM SOUfPWEST PA S.

, ,utrer. L ine ' r t, m. t I i- . " - c e...<,,,

\H Id o ,r heaut, strung. Ar. -ir: 're in.
' I I( ii lr-. ibut. Bracrea, t> .A. - ,,t-
:, \ '. t ,. ".:1 : Schooner E. C. \\'h i ..

I1VER INhWS.

\' -: ;. .r 2re . 1' tsed ut : It , i. nond
.. , unand th'rour at , and M ,awk wiuti

.r ': ' '. S 0-- •,! v, and ( ~n;: ianweai t! i at

lt1' ' 'c. ,1 -ned W \eaner e•rn !r'.'t,.
at . Il ter lalr1r- w lh 7 feet "- ij,. s la ti e

k l.r rlcr, JuLe ?t_ River fIling steal:-y.

Nr w 1•' i:. June 23.--iev. J. M. RP,5hlet, an
ein -ernt Jewish diviue, died to-day of t, r:Lex v.

An er:xpcon took plaer this afternooa n t he
tErcwrks establishment of LyonJ A. Co.. on Broad-
wasv. tne ol the firllt, named Wiluge, was
k Jlitd.

liar .•, June 23.--x-Mauyor UQaroe, of New

Orlear•. has been prohibited from employing his
men as stevedores, on account of the severity of
the Spanish laws.

PHILAI'LPBtIA. Jnnd 23.-The Demosratih con
r'esional nomirating committee is harmonious.

Resolutions lauding Johnson were adopted.

MARkETU.

LoNDON. June 23 - Noon.-Consols 95@95;.
Bords 731.

FRaaNxZoa, June 23.--IBnds 77jQ771.
L1%ValI'OOL, June 22-Noon.-Cotton dull.

Bales 704( bales. Other markets unchanged.
LIV\arooto., June 23-Afternoon.-Cotton de.

clioing; niddling uplands llci@ll]d., niidling
cIrlean.s ll4llll. Manchester Itiarkets quit
and dull. f l uor :;1s. 6d. Corn 3-1s. ld. Fork
dull. Lard 3sa.

Livr aeooL. June 23-Evening.-Cotton: gales
7040 bales; inddling uplands Ilid., middling
Orleans ll4d. lugar heavy.

ANw YojiK. June 23-.Afternoon.-Cotton doll
and lower; iiddling uplandb 30-.; sales 10O bales.
Y lour unsettled; Southern dull and declining -
t:t 1( 14 75. Wheat dull: new white South
Carolina $2 73. C-,rn unchaneed. Pork firmer:
new mess $2s 30; old $27 

S
i-t"i. Ltrd heavy;

kettle-rendered l7i l s4c. \ lisuky quiet. Tur-
pentine 4i',i47c. ktosim $ 0.; ,,17 30. Freights
lower : wheat by steam 5d. G(;d strong-l1i .

oouthern stocks in active demand at improved
pri -es. (;verni'en'ts steady.

l.otnos,June '23-Evening.---Consola D1. Bonds

HAVANA. June 23.-Freichts are improving.
Sterling extlange 10i premium. Federal cur-
i re 2:'4 di-count.

Nrw Yo'usi, June 23 -Evening.-Money un-
changed. The rupply of idle capital is very large

n ud the demand is moderate. Call loans 3"-;i ;i
, t. I'rIu discounut •(, iel cen:. Five-tweutirs
f l,;32. coupons, 11^.j; do. of ''l, 1111; do. of
" , Ill ; do.. Jantary and Ju:y. 114;: do. of

'I7, 11i ; do. ',,, 1101 . Ten-fur,,ese 107. Seven-
th'rties 1101. Gcenhral st cks steady. Flour -
S ale and Western irrgularr and uasettled: S; te
•i7c 9 40: O(hio f- ',,t 1 I,0; Western $7il. 0W.
-mgar rteady: Muicovado 11;3 121:. Collee
I iovy. Molasses dull. Tallow more active, 12@

L.ortsvrt i.. June 2•.--ales 201 hhds. tobacco:
lon s $7 5•,r, 71 , c-,,ini ntn to m edium leaf $1,fl1i ii, Owen county $..,, Virgil i medium $2o,
iart county t.;,. 'ioutu -supertiie i; 50, new

crop, Al, $11. Wheat, ,ld, $1 75i52; new, n•ni-
i al at $2. Corn ta,:- lc. Oats 7•;,0)c. Mess
I ork $25 ?tr;o 50. Bacon-should-r, 1.14,•, clear
tb sides l<;%17c., clear sides 171~ l17c. lrd
17 c. Cotton nimmivlly, 2?•'. for mid lings.

( I••cr AIl. June 23:.-Family Flour, $t .30' 10.
'Ileat. $2 0.6.2 15. Corn. >.74td2c. ()Ote, 71<(t
77c. Pork held at i?2. Bulk shoulders. Ili l;12-.,
tides held at 14'l1tic. -Iaon nomiid. ntiuar
,ured hams, 1'cy20c. Lard, 17c. Butter, 23t,
27e. Eggs, 1-%1e,-.

ST. l~it is,June 23 -Flour--N market. Rpring
WLeat Jc. lower. Corn, 5,l ;7c. ,ata, 72 7;5c.
I r,,vieons very quiet.

SAi\ANNAH, June 23.-Co'ton dull: midd'lngs
nominally 2'c. No sales. le,-eipa :i2a hales.

CIlRIEtLON. JliOne 23.--tott00 du!l. 4-i~1c.
lowt r. bales 32 bales. Middlings "2lc. Receipts

hI bales.
+-- ---

Reverew Jua•sen.

" rwede," the Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Commercial. says :

The respectability of the country will experi-
ence a common satl-faction in lieverdy Johnson'salpointment to the Euglish mission. In like man-
ier r ill it appreciate the generous and promot
crt;filnation of the Senate, led by Senator Sum-
ner, who is so little given to panegyric upon his
political opponents that on this occasion his ea.

cgy had more than the merit of its hearty good
taete; it rose aouve scholarship to m-nlihoes.
TLat there are gentlemen in Maryland it Is notrow treason to say, and both Reverdy Johnson
and Ge(;rge Vickers are worthy of the htste's good
breediug. loth were Union men when the ear-
hest drums beat: neither, to any recollection of
n ine, ever opposed fractious or frank resistance
to the perfect sunciess of the war. After it was
over they fell back to the State's conservative
place, butReverdy Johnson has been favorable
to the recocntructton measures of the ltopnbitcin
party. and wri il. therefore, not have been re-
turned to the Senate on the expiration of his term
1i, 1;I:. H1e is the o!des, senator. Seventy-two
years, says the directory of Congress. but seventy-
seven says ran or. ItH was born at Annapo)!is
at me years before the death of Wnhingt,,n, and
has served his State in every hard working ca-
lacity, for the past sixty years. He is probably
the best constitutional lawyer living, and his per-
sonal dignity of character has deeper foundations
than the law : it is built in honor, patriotism and
cheerful circumstantial conviction.

reverdy Johnson has always had, to me, the
look of one of the inmre voluptuous Ionian em-
ierors. Perhaps I get the idea from a remem-
trance of G;erome't picture of the Colosseum.
wh.ere a elt-indulgent, over-fattened Galba, or
litho, or somiebody, is ieerirta down at the bl moly
g'odiators as they cry ' .1- ,•- " 11s Hh it
-t d face are sitr ng and intellettual down to the
11 ; the under lip and chin are retreating, and de-
c dedly irreesolute and sell-enjoying to me. I
know that it is often a mistake to julae public
tmen by these facial marks. Mr. Johnion slis be-
ide, lost one eye, and, while this does not make

I im at all unsightly, it gives a humorous esugtes-
tion of the arena to his face. His ears are large,
like thoseof nearly all senators. Politicians have
ashitually big ears. H:s head is e•lid and larg.-,

and the t ilk-white fairs hold tast to I,
except around the temp'es. Ilia eyes-ight
is now ver dUim indeed. Ilis 1:1, ii is
teen moderately successful In temporal
things. He had a good faint. stock, a city resi-i:tnce, but scarcely ranks am )n ri -b men.Socially Le could not he an o:d school M uryla',d,.r,
and not delightful. llis'talents are facile ones.
and he can make a good plea either way. Politi-
cally. he is a " no party ' man, but not a triunmer.
lie wc.told ever die in th. "ires of miirtyrundm he-
tine l e he w nllt hiti that ,•t.i I as w.il a- dl.
irntbole. lIe will make iem, 'li-.ink-a' a.a-,baccdir l-umn Mr. Ad-ma. and less a'tor a

ri-creed l.r F : -. i:: n'o mn dcl; but, at ige:ler,
e.ad he tie sane esctr- ld chance prlt-ahly tie
hi ,t pli hili i.jistO r ,v r .eat troin this c matry

, ohn Buil. "The-e is n a a 'ati,, asOut hn,
Is talent than Mr. Adam had. buint also te'or

SuLics o ' en-i more get~ rs. Pel- -t!y at ho:re
over a dinner of ros•t beef an- old port, ,ll
enough to lu!fill a lBrish dea of a sta:esman'ei ,ed, ati ites ly a i l t, d with tha l,, , i'P ' of
American and lo eign public people for half a-ettiry, we ctend it:.i •ont agreeable of our pub-

, n. : to l:.L .,'-. a th the "d•r ren'tt that te
11 I r 11 , 1 , 1 L . '. (" 'li ,0 . a, 1 d,•, nlOIr P

o a- a flui lttIan f uti, .a. 1. to ay tyi e if
O k du, k en ,. rr.:. ts, a ,* vi h:i ' .:o-

i "i'L ' , i - ' v -in at -i A ll li n It, rii

\\ th all tilts aoit ii I t-ver ly s favor, it mt St
abi ie adm tied i!.*t s, is a had business man.
lie is a good deal like D)anel Webster tIn his con-tempt lir money, believing that his genius Is
taitonal and o':i/it to it re,-ignized by hijs ciients.

lie reer reft: -, sa feC, belie\s that tri- stit .•-nanhl'p (Lg ,t ti accept the pT'ceant sitl s•tl )n,snd 'lcrcti r,, ha T ,caI I " ":r! ; r iki I as
i:e Patilurkeiy river, tl• tnil,,nhte-11 y expected

S,- ,t . : ;i .i :} - i l e o i '. ' r f r:y.
rli: tu 't-is ,ni! l-sy or tity nor haveswing ri 1ii
ti Mr. Lin •'iia >:mnd pm t. i was. ti-re it. i
Mr. t la.e, tL,' lav r of !mnev h-t nn hi -
i- tion lhos, Fiwhs r atil Vi W i , bi.
< -:'ic and pertci. ::it who can I- t amia

- yv sit e ': .t A w :n ; ti- ' te i .
l ,  

of
ir wte:., a a Icn lnr;dl isters atl a pretty

LI. n,,~-y i hit ... .... mari'y with ia-
'":! r'' ' g,,,raHl. 'n h. lasit nrecainma' on he

". ' l:::br Chang ant otl.ers :. t a.1.;:14
, tlun l b ' ic h iiy p oriu;ipit i i e tnlllf t t te rea - iS,
'e ant :lr; :- i cited olders handing them over
tiet. l.e ',i: 1 h t'.rurst for a s•tvcre rnve.-

iltt•in I t - -:. t. Now we re. -ie • -:u .,1 .
r:a' inf-rnire r, it the rebels have advan-e I
aorthward is far at t:e citws of Hunzs.ui and
linsechau. tn readlnt them we are filled with
itdiFnatlon,. Kwan wan was appointed to t!he
.cercyalty of th:s pirv:e•e f.r the express pour-
-cse of exterruinat:,; these banditti, but he is
:nabh'e to hold them in c-ie.,-f. but allows them to
n.e northward and r-re about at plea-are.
lsoeiictgtang failed t1 crush them out, as he
oi•ht to have done, while they were yet within
the bounds of Shensi. and is gility of allowing
t.t m to enter the very neithborhood of the capi-
tal. Let bhth these officers he handed over to
i e board or a rigorous Investigation. As for
Te lneg Cihang, he is a minister upon whlim tihe
ci urt plsaced its special reliance. When the feet
if the rebels are overrunning this province, he
ought to have brought forward hs troops with all

peed. This he ias laded to do, and gives no ex-
i"lanation of tne failure. l.et his two-eyed pea-
cock plume be plucked away, his yellow robe
stripped off. and the hereditary rank of captain
of the imperial horse giuards hc revot4d."

Soral _ nteUigena. -
BrPORTORIAL Btitsntr.--The report of thes

proceedl 4re of the two Boards of the Common
Council, and the organisation of the lower board,
will be found published elsewhere.

The body of a child was found In an iron pot
concealed among some weeds on the levee at the
head of Terpsichore street, by Sergeant Sheldon,
on Monday evening.

A negro named George Washington, wu ar
rested yesterday and sent for trial before the First
District Court for burglary upon the house of a
Mrs. Barry. on Liherty street, whence a quantity
of wearing apparel and other articles were stolen.

A boy. named Thomas Anderson, about 10years of age, was drowned on M nday afternoon,
by the capsizing of a skiff which came in contact
a ith the paddle of the steamer Frolic, lying at
Algiers. Two other boys who were with him at
the time, were rescued.

A boy named Scott was dangerously kicked by
a borne at Elliot's Stables. on Baronne street, yes-
terday afternoon. He was taken to the Charity
Hospital.

A man named John Baley was arrested yester-
day on the steamer Lafourche, charged by
another named Johnson with having assaulted
him with a sheath knife.

The temperature yesterday, as shown by the
thermometer at C. Duhamel's, corner Bienville
cnd Chartres streets, was as follows: At 6 a. X.
74 degreee: 12 t. 79: 3 P. M. 77 : 6 P. x. 78.

A contemporary wisely asks the council to im-
mediately consider the necessity of appointing
some apt and reliable person to inspect the meats
sold in the various private markets of this city,
and suggests the name of Mr. Claverte, an old
butcher of this city, who has applied for the podi-
tion a a ailtable appointment. The selection of
Mr. Claverie would be an excellent one, hot wh ,-
ever the choice may be, the council should
awaken to the necessity of having these markets
sie-ted eaily and rigidly inspected. Many lives

might be saved by timely action.
Cf the nine aldermen and fifteen assistant alder-

men elected at the recent election, one alderaiau
and three assistant aldermen, only, have not been
able to take the test oath. This is what is the
wont of the radicals to term a '' rebel" council.

We thank Sister Anne de Salls for an invitation
to attend the distribution of premiums at St. Jo-
selh's School, Napoleon Avenue, on the 2d of
July. A representative of the CREscENT shall be
there.

The annual examination of the students of St.
Mary's ('ol.ee terminated Isat evening at the
National Theater. Some excellent music by the
college band and choir gave a zest to the exer-
cicest aid an aunesng comedy, entitled " The Vil-
lage Lawyer." was performed by the students.

If we possessed the exquisite talent of a con-
temporary, we would find suitable words to ex-
kress our thanks to Miss M. King, of the Rampartstreet School, for the gift of a pyramidal bo'-qiuet,fit to decorate the highest altar of Flora's
temple. As it is, we can but tender the amiable
donor our Politest thanks.

It is a remarkable tact that during a month past
new potatoes grown in Louisiana have been
chipped in large qoantities from this port to St.
Louis.

The New Orleans, Jackson and 'Great Northern
Railroad Company offer the best Inducements to
all those persons who wish to visit the North or to
attend the great national Democratic convention.
7 he round trip to New York and back is only
};., and as friends can make up parties. and all
Ie under the f•stering care of Austin Rountree,
the general agent-and a better or more genial
lellow never lived-we hope all those who con-
template the trip will call at the office of the
New Orleans, Jack-on and Great Northern Rail.
road. corner Common and Camp s'reets, nuder
the City Hotel, and inscribe their names. This is
ti e best way, not only for comfort. but for cheap.
ness, to be had on any line. The road leads
through Humboldt and Louisville.

se thank the lady teachers of the Washington
Girls' School for their complimentary invitation
to attend the examination to-day, the 24th.

A venerable negro, black as the ace of spades.
and bald as the first C:csar, was to be seen yester-
day at the corner of Commercial Alley and St.
Charles street, brushing asway at a Confederat''s
dingy shoes-all for a dime. This bald headed
bootblack has a boundless future before him.
I•ider the dunasty of (Grant he may he the sue
ce-sor of Warmoth. He may go to the Senate
ot the nation.

Bernard Murphy died yesterday, and an inquest
was held on his body by Coroner Bradford, on
tie steanboat J. G. Blackford, at the foot of
Ilienville street. Verdict--died of intemoerance.
Mr. Murphy was lately employed at Washington.
l.a., by a Mr. Cavalagh. His triends, if he has
any. can learn more by applying to Coroner
liiadford or his deputy.

Ella Wiggins, a rigger Hebe, wa, arrested yes.
terday, on Toulouse street, as a lewd and aban-
dined woman, and having a hundred dollar bul,
which was supposed to have been stolen. The
recorder, on examination, dsmissed the charge.

Tni Frlt.rPTr-.rS.--The unfortunate men that
were arrested Monday at the corner of Esplanade
and Rampart streets, suspected of an Intention to
engage in some enterprize violating the neutrality
laNe, were brought up befere United States Com-
missioner Weller yesterday, and after an exam-
ination and the hearing of testimony, were all dis-
charged. no case having been made out against
them. It is a happy thing that Shannon had not
had this case, brought before him. He would in
all likelihood have made it a Ku-Klux affair, and
the papers at the North and East would have been
talled this morning with dispatches detailing the
arrociods plans of the Southern rebels. John B.
Weller is a man of sense, and wi-hes his record to
go down to his posterity unpolluted and clear.

Hlts FOR TiE ORrns.a.--This evening at the
Varieties Theater, the Orleans Dramatic Relief
Asiociation, always active and prompt in the
S•tse of charity, will irce an entertainment for
the benefit f the St. Vincent's Infant O)rphan
A ytum. Buiwei ' com'.dy "Money " and tae
tarce, "A Regular Fix." will be played.

I'ARI, orF A.It)•EYEN.-The reguEo!ar weekly
Ic.-ctiug ol this bart was held la•t evening. Pres.
i ,.nt Markey in the chair, and the followiog
mrebers present: Messrs. Shnields. B qllle, Kal.
- r, Brady, (I rtes, l'esson antl Poynot.

A ictinlclrllatuln from the mayr wna received.
itr ,rmng thie board that J. S. Zicharie. Esq., ap-
pi•nted ly Gen. Buchanan, in place of Mr. Prados,

w o failed to qualify) had duly qualified.
OU motion, Mr. Zacharie was reported by the

committee on credentialts as entitled to his seat,
with he to.k a!ter being introducri to the board
by Mr. bhields.

Mr. l'o3 ut now moved that the board proceed
to conmplete their reutlar organization.

Hr. hhields clredl an amendament to proceed to
e(. .'t tie chairman o tinaunce comminttee.
'1he pri ilent reniarked that the rules of the

pr cediinguK coamnci'l, which had been adipted by
,., board, untlled him to nominate all commit-

Mr. bhields read the rules entitling the chair to
nominate the commlt'ees, ures. ol/wrtriee or-
dered by the board, and moved that an election
ot the chairman of the finance committee be held
by the board.Mr. O l;cnen opposed the motion and coincided
wi:h the views of the chair.

Mr. Kai-er sided with Mr. 'htelds and spoke at
le' 'th upon the iquestion anl agamust giveng auth
ux'enoive powers to the chair.

,he cihar deciled not to put the question
Sa :,.-ther ti e board shoul elect or t.e presidcnt
apeloiut th- chairmti. if colnml:eee."

"Ir. >hlelds appealed flru.n the decision, and the
ap eai Was sustained.

A rns'uton eigned hy Me•srs. Brady, O, rien,
I'ou Lt. Bocuille and I'sson, to the et!ect 0t d-
p. :•hmg with the payment of $20- per mouth to
, r chairman of the tinn• an I stree's a: i laod

ianI, conmsi:tees, gave rne to an exciting deoate
Siu I has n arutked the previl proceedings of the
-esoion. dunog which Mr. i:rsdy and Mr. O'Brien
stoke in favor of the reaolun:on, and Mr. Shields
.- roust ii. The debate became somewhat perso-
itl In ita character, and after some allusions to
],oe:tics this astarsteful debate closed, when the
tesclution paused a tirt and e, or! reading.

Mr. Kaiser gave notice that he would move a
recunslderatun at :he next meeting.

A motion to adjourn was lost.
The metlon to go into the election of chairman

of the itanre cormmittee was then ad pted. Mr.
Kaislaer non!unated Mr. bhteids: Mr. Brady no:n,-
nt'ed Mr. Zocharie: Mr. O'Br!en no'ninsted Mr.
113not, who declned. but thereafter eaccepted
i pon the suggestion of Mr. O'Brien, who remarked
that the nice should seek the man, and not the
man seek the office.

A first and second ballot failed to elect, neither
of the candidatea receirving a majority of "he votes
cast. The result of the third ballot was: Poy-
not 4, Zacharie 3 and Shields 2.

Mr. Poynot now moved that in case no election
should result from the next ballot, that the candi
date receiving the lowest number of votes should
be dropped. Adopted.

The result being the same as before, Mr.
Shields's name was dropped.

Another ballot regultd s foUowa: Mr. Poynot

4. Mr. Zscharie 3. blank 2 (Mensrs. Kaiser and
Shields voting blank). No election.

A motion by Mr. Poynot to compel members to
vote for one of the candidates fell through for
want if a ceonod, and drew the remark from Mr
Shields that he would ike to see any one c impel
him to vote otherwise than according to hia deaire.

A motion to adjourn was lost.
Mr. Brady moved to proceed with the election

of chairman of the finance committee.
Mr. Peason moved to lay on the table. lAst.
Mr. O'Brien moved the previous question.

Adopted.
Another ballot resulted as the last.
Mr. Brady moved to adjourn. Lost.
Sr. Zacharie moved a recess of ten minutes,

which was tabled on motion of Mr. Pesson.
Mr. Kaiser moved to adjourn to noon to-day

fo.r the special purpose of electing a chairman of
Lhe finance comnimitee.

Mr. O'Brien was wil'ing if any member could
assure him that the selection would be made.

At this juncture Mr. Brady absented himself
with permission from the chair.

Another motion to go on with the election was
carried.

Three more ballots were taken as ineffectually
as before.

Another motion to adjourn was lost.
Two more ballots with no satisfactory result be-

ing taken, Mr. Shlelds rose to say that the board
was subjecting itself to the ridicule of the people
and the excorlatsons of the press, which he ex.
pected to read in the morning papers -he would,
therefore, move to adjourn until this evening at 5
o'clock.

These timely remarks seemed to allay the ex-
citement, which had existed during the whole ses-
sion, and the motion was carried.

BOARD OFr AsSI5TANT AI t•sEFN-This board
nmet last evening. Meaurs. Breen, Kearny,
4turcken, Goldthwaite, Utinw, Farrell, Grandtor;,
Van Winkle. l'andelly, Peimbertou, Morphy, RoJe,
Wyvnne, Walker and Toniatis were pr-sent.

Upon motion of Mr. Breen, Alderman Kearny
was called to the chair.

The i: intes were read and approved.
A communication from Mayor Conway inclosed

military orders appointing a controller and three
aisi.tant aldermen in place of those elected and
unable to quality.

The committee on credentials, appointed at the
last neeting, reported as folltwea, viz: That
Mesere. Pemberton, Farrell, Itreen. Camii, Kear.
ny, Rose, Pandelly, Morphy, (;randpr', Sturcken
and W) one were entitled to seats. Messrs. Pisher,
Montgoiuery and Altkens not having qualafied.

A recess of one hour was then taken. When
the members returned, it was, upon motion, re-
resolved to proceed to a permanent organiza-
ti n, which was ellected as follows:

President, Alfred Kearny: secretary, John To-
I'n t; sergeant at-arms, Chas. Fonda; chairman
finance committee, Alderman W. F. Goldthwaite:
-hairman streets and landings committee, Alder-

iilan Gerald Farrell: chairman police and health
Sowmittee. Alderman Robert Wynne; chairman
lire cen:mittre, Alderman E. Tomatis: chairm an
edncation committee, Alderman G. Panrle!y:
charman workhouse and prisons committee, Al-
dern so G. Pandely; chairman improvetnents and
buildings conmnuttee, Aiderman J. Breen.
LA cnit::unication from the mayor inclosed,
without his approval, a resol'lon authoriz:ng a
street railway on Esplanade street: also a reso-
liutin relative to ease of Bazaar Market: al i a
res,.lntion paying $1000 to Mrs. Widow Nelson
loncher, for property in opening London avenoe:
al:o a resolation donating to the Poydras Orphan

F?1v:nu ci rtain lots in Washington Cemetery:
also a resolution authorizing the opening of a
' louro fund" by the conuroller and treasurer;
a'-o a resolution atllprilpria'int $1f0r for b, iks
endli paper for recoring ji ! gouents against riti.
tribs in favor of the city. Also a resolution rela-

t ve to saie of right of way for a railroad on
Villere. I)unlaine,. Marais. .d other streets.

1 hri. cnomlunicatiun was received and appropri-
a'ely referred.

t rioluiion from the upper board, establishing
a frand tiunk raihoad on Canal street, was le-
f, rred.

l he treasunrer's report showed a balance of
$:2.ll5 03 on hand, ah in city nots-s.

Another comnn.u:nicalt from the mayor, re-
c,.u timeidd pri,,dtet aid wise counsel. and a
asr'et adh, rence to the principles of justice and
ri)bt. It alluded to tie cry's errbarrase;e
tin:,nces, pronnouneel the lottery scheme imprac-
t: eble, and xSprevoed a coU cion that the city's
p I' er'y and reitals would redeemt the curren y
at no distent day. It suggested that a financial
cn nlll--ion of twelve leadir cirizens be re-
quested to n oifer with the council and deviseseimte means for an amelioration of the city's credit.
It was received and tiled.

Mr. Sturckcn then moved that the chairmen of
the finance and street, a:,d landings committees
aplpoint their conlmlttees. Carried.

Mr. Goldthwaite, chairman, announced as the
fi' nce connuittee members, Messrs. Kearay,
\. t•ue and lBreen.

Mr. Farrell, chairman, announced as the streets
ard landinga committee members, Messrs. Walker,

rStrcken and Partlelv.
'l:e appolnmo nt of members of the other

con,ulittets wasa lad over until the next meet-

Mr. Breen moved that the upner board be
itrit, d to meet i:h' board in ioint session at the
iext meeting to elect directui, of public schools.
Carrid.

A leave of absence for four weeks was granted
AP-tiant Alderman Su rclen.

T'oe board then adjourned to Tuesday evening
next.

Ft RST D)ISTRICT COrRT.-N-olk proiPlquis were
entered il the ftollowing cases yesterday :

Henry Bertell, Jr., charged with stlabbing with
intent to kill.

Arnand Fabre, two inaictments for burglary.
Was armed with a danger, us weapon.

James iunre, t r cni,, 7, emtnt; Addi.an
P. arsy and I'. C. Nonaghan, recevin .r 'le-n
in ney, and Theodule lawrence, assau!t and
SI tully shoting.
Jean L.aiaze, whnose trial for hbel has been

go nc en flir e.• rl la.va, tao ?e-terday foulnd
ro:l:y by a jury , tilpo•'rl of white men and n,-

. eCs. Mr. La az, Is ois t oin $5i1 biil. I:s
en.ence will be p:onoun ed in a few days.

FIrlTil lI1~ t. T Cot aTr--iosA F. BIonnaventira
CIl. i a letii l• cr a Wailt of habeas corpus. Moin
day. ,to relea-e the bidy of Junn Cresto or Prento
tilU tLe city Wortouse,, where Juan had been
inlprisoned by order of Recorder Becker. of tile
First Lstrict. 'lhe lueitinner alleges that Juan
is not a nsgrailt, but merely a stranger in the
city, and that he has tendered good security tr
hit good behavior, wh:ch iecker has persteten'!y
re luned. 'Ibe writ w• Iesoned, the case came tip
3,tlOrday ard alter hearing evidence the court
,I r rid tie i1 era tl. of thie Irisoner.

InI the C•.oSe ot Da:r:a:iui r vs. Ilasheimer, the
2d ," It iedings in a Is ii created so much

a lioueilt a week or two ago. plaintiff has pire-
et-teil a moi•on uperctlr itz that derentlnt has re.

triiol to, obey the ordi r out the court granoting him
itre av •a•n to is and hrr ctild: and t;at said

c':ecndait le i ',lerod to sh,:w cause on the -2; h
i, -. why tie sbould not coumply with aald order,
or be punished for contempt of court.

-:'.T7i DisT-rtcr Cotar.-In the ease of Chbas.
i .inti.., ,s. Augultn V.asant, suntdry citizens

seir i•ed an lntervention. vi :
" 1he pets ii -f the :n I iig'ned Cetizens an-I

v c c f t.e paria I (Jr,, .i. . ire.spectiu.y prisys
1 ,, rt i i i ii(ixi•.n ue the tiLts ad-•, I iill tlhe ll nlu
i .n of ( has. Leaunoont vs..hi ues:m Viavai.,

du'g'-li thlIe lecuon oe tile latter, and to de i e
thorin in due cour-r of liv., averrirg that t•ih"
,,at t !; at.l tt'# ,t the ocupat:im ino ,.,iJ ou!. t Ut
a ge of the ii' l',.trict t,,urt ot N.w OI!. lsu

- ba
s 

l C; . a IL.aLnont. and that therefore they

c Lreu;,e tl. y pray rave to fIe this. th'ir
0n r "t- nr "! at a i C i t! this pltttatl an -l cat-

,:.iu r :•, a d•s.I \ itai t, s:•lo l•er liu .r.-
<e ret ,. s , (hah s leoan ,nt i'e d--olred ul:e
i t! ecsted cnnlcuu:l e to cad c'lee of luine of
ti. Fi:fth Iist:, t c'our;, ao prayed for in his origi-
Lat pctl:ion, in wh:h they juoin.

" igr.ied, u.-r,:n Sarts, T. Itnvert, Jas. E.
L:nhaii,. I,. hatzellnsten. Juo. P. Montamar, Thos.
I. ii :lder. 1,. T. IDtlocaz. C. F. BIlerene. Johno
clay. I. Lemaitre. C('Ls. F. Walke,. John McNa-
nce, Iavi;d ituart, E. ( smbray. Chas. L'ice. Geo.
W\. Avery, A•\te .Le Biaste, kl ward C. Bllings,
b. Thezan I.. F. Iarrett."

Juoge lInplantier was sick at the time this peti-
tion was presented, and on two successtve days
was represented by Judges Theard and Emersmn.
who botn retured to sign the order. on the ground
that thle legal time had elapsed for the fling of
the peiotlon and the grantinmg of the order. JuJge
liuplantler. however. in complIment to Judge
iLeannlnt. has signed the order, reserving to de-
tendant his l•gal nrights in the premises.

LT.arge sale of furniture this day, at 11 o'clock
a. a., by Chas. T. Nash, at salesroom, corner of

St. Charles and Perdido streets.

The Onachita Telegraph of the 17th announces
the death of Dr. John Calderwood, Sr., an old and
esteemed citizen of Monroe.

THE PUBLIC s8lO01. EXAMINATIONS

THE BECOND DISTRICT SCHOOLS.

It is not unfreqnently the case that labor looked
forward to as arduous and unwelcome suddenly
becomes transformed into a p'easant duty. SuBochb
has certainly been the case thus far, as regards
our attendance upon the various exercises of the
public schools, now daily in progress. In place
of the weary dull children, dreary school rooms,
aistere instructors and a meagre knowledge of
studies, which Dickens in hls stories is wont to
portray, we have encountered at every step in-
telligence and thorough comprehension of the
branches pursued, teachers loving and beloved,
fresh lowers and evergreens adorning the school
rooms, andl hundreds of bright, happy boys and
girls, with the light of life and youth sparkling in
their eyes, the dawn of the coming generation
btnamped upon their brows, and ever present
smiles upon their lips. It has been everywhere
the same. The children happy, the teachers
proud of them, and underlying all their Inter.
course a discipline such as can only be
maintained by mutual affection and respect.
We could go on in this strain, and write much
more than our space will permit; we could dilate
upon the system with wh:ch the schools are con-
ducted, the adiirsable attention which they re-
ceive at the hands of Superintendent Rogers,
Prof. Dimitry and the School Board; we might
tell how Assistant Treasurer Mouney rode around
in a carriage yesterday to all the schools he could,
carrying with him tin immense bundle of city
money for paying the teachers, and foding at the
close of his labors that from $12,000 to $156,000
had been disbursed; but all these little matters
must be passed by for the present as, alighting
from the Rampart street car, we tind ourselves at
the entrance of the

RAMPART OTlIIIT (GIRLS') SCIIOOL.
The exterior of the building gives no indica-

tion (I its use as a school house. It differs not a
whit from a dozen residences on either side; but
•eeping in through the gateway, lo-a human
bee-hive is before yoi. The pa ved yard is swept
east and clean as the deck of a fiigate,and under

the sheds at one side are benches and chairs In.
dlcative of the school ronoi. But on the left is
the building; long galleries, from which doors
open at intervals into the different departments;
broad stairways leading up at either end to the
hscond floor; hundreds of children up stairs and
down stairs, moving or se ,ted, all dressed in white
wlth red and blue and scarlet sashes, all happy
and contented, while over all is heard a busy hum
and buzz, rc.mindig one of the whlispersin distant
plie trees. the front room, which opens
upon the street, is occupied by the classes

thLich come under the control and tuition of
hMrs. Dubois, the principal. Here we found this
lady, about to examine the first class in arithmetic.
S ihe room was decorated with dlowers and ever-
greens, and over the foding doors openinog into
the adjoining room wai draped tatetully a lace
curtain, with cords and tassels. Upon the black
hoard surmounted by a garland was inscribed the
Ifllowing, viz: "Roll of honor- entire school:
Anna El zaTracy. First atnd second classes: Misses
F. Marette, C. Muniter. M. O'D)nnell, L. Martin,
A. Murphy, L. •cllierman, S. sa•sinoti. . Barnett,
J. Burt st, in, M. Davern, C. Glesser and L. Grieff."
liI the atithmetical examination, Misses fracy and
Murphy particularly distinguished themselves at
the hard. acd lohses Clara Klemm and Lizzie
Grie!abo wed lu some examples in compound frac.
tli u worked correctly and neatly upon their slates.
'I len Miss rabsinot. first assistant, ex mined her
French classes, the first of which read in
turns, Voltaire's " Famine de Pa is," and the
oscond, some siiipier sentences and phra.
cc.. We were particularly pleased with
Miss Hilari-t's accent and pronunciation
in the former reading, and could in all sincerity
corpl•uenu t Miss asscinot upon the profiiency of
her pupils in the French grammar as well as elo-
cutuon. Mlas King, third assistant, who hts
clarge of the primary department, welcomed us
royally to her apartment, and exhibited some

.;,ry creditable specimens of writing by her
pupils. From this room we departed baring a
bouquet as a pleasant remembraccer of its occnu-
pants. Then there were some very interesting
dialogues and declamations by the little ones,
preceded by music upon the piano by Misses
Grieff and Hilariut. From Miss bchliermaun's
islent class came a pretty little blue-eyed girl
ornly five years old, Miss E. Kesler, who recited
" You'a scarce expect" with a cuaning sweet-
ne-s; Miss B. Parlongue sang a French song;
Miss fillariot recited very prettily a poem called
" Now-a-days''"; Misses O. Jont6 and B. Par-
longue, very drolly and well, a dialogue called
" A Rat or a Mouse"; and Misses M. Deloney
and J. Washington another entitled " The Old
-late." The -chool numbers about :l0 popi's, at
the head of whose roll of honor, by the unani-
mous vote of her ltllow-studeuta, stands Miss
Anna Eliza Tracy.

It was with no little reluctance that we flnally
took our departure from tits interesting scene,
having first partaken 01 a handsome rcpa.t,
sp read f,,r the entertainment of guests, under the
auspices of Mrs. Grieff.

itHE RAMI'ART SIRitET COLORED SCHOOL

Was next visited. The building is more
convenient and commodious than those tsed
for colored schools in the First District,
and by the good taste of Miss Ludwig.
the principal, had been decorated inside
wlbh evergreens, flowers, and each mnattoes as
" l\nowlet:ge is Power" ar d "'Patienie," and
o',.er inmi ar inscriptions. We listened to some
ery creditable declamation and singing by the

,I l-,!ren, the following programme being gone
brough with:
Dialogyu--Tw, Ideas o' LA. !,tI i"-or ,nce Britt n -nd Tdt M•tiy't.

Mr M cthir ..................... by Utr •a ,.-y.
'Ilt.d r,: Ila ', ..... .......... ) (pibell |,rsey.

N,,re--t tnr . wer .... .iby iritu M Uioiey

0 .. i 'ii <e .1 c . e 5s. c Y rti erc.

S-tam. Jtir 5'a,.. ...... by Caruline Mahoiey.

The school numbers :;7 pupils. and is unler the
ccnrol, as we stated, oh Mis S. Ludwig, principal;
with M:- M. Morphy, first assistant: Mrs. M. Ua-
logne. second assistant, and Misses K. M. ttanis.
Lous and M. A. Smith, third assistants. Here,t-o,
we n,-re the recipienets of floral compliments,
and in departing bore with o' fragrant remem-
brances of the attentions shown by the ladies in
cLarge. We next visited the

.Nrd lihtened to the cxaminatin (oF the first class
in geography, by the priecital, \Ir. Ml-ylor. In
ittr litiAg.ry. traVels abiut ;lie eartha surface.
the v)as, or raither young gentlemen. for most of
it lm , er. ai tin-r re-ai. d splaye.l .i r;re knowl-
Scge (i iocaillles and posetious. Tii school has

btetween five and six hundred pupids, and rauks
among the very best in the city. It is under charge
,• M'. Bleylor, with the following assistants, viz.:
Mr. L. Masslel and Mrs. M. F. Clark, first assist-
aLs, Mhsies c1. McCarthy, L. L. GoW, C. C. RT-

(au tnd AIdelc Icon, second anqtt:n's. ant
M -e- J. ;u4latt n . hJarry, M. C ,rr.i dles, St.
I i L. I d .M ne. b V.Marks sal.i fus-

to .li a-i we aproaclhel the
oENVILis tOss' M- niot.

DonPis 'ronan, Jr.. prin-iD-!, where we fs:nd
i- trdent I. 0.ers acd -r. George hr nan

.- rn sing the l'.,e in "ir-:- ph-at -i ari di-
v- 'n of comporin, frc~tionsa: they also solved
s--i e d , nit prbleme in It rling money by re-
,!,cuir g i;nt, , i-.is aL !i h 0 .ri-l 'o us a ,-ry
inl: le methodrl of cal ' ntiRg in p'-"-'s, s:'!in~s

atg pcrce. (Our impre.sion. funded in what we
>sw atd hea'd ,n thiLi a~,-oi. fuily com'e les w ith
that of Mr. l:'~crs, who expressed to us the great
Ieasure he felt at the result of the examination
andl the growing implovement in the condli:on of
t!e scl.Ch. Mr. ( rcan 

t
ias a standing roll of J:•7

I cpsl, asd a daily t'eCndanrte of :2 in th!e prqesnt
wrm season, when many of the regular
Shlolars are ashent at the watering places.
Mis. A. \VWard,. first assistant, may well
be proud of the boys under hier care, and
plartniculrly of little laurence ('rnan, agel 12

ears who stands at the head ot her first class,
!.rst on the roll of honor, and an average ,f "2 : 5
per cent. in all his stadies. The ererc:s a ino
geography were all that the most ei udte of our
eavans ciould hope for. Ne\t we dr~pp-d into
the department of Miss E. Wagner, sec.nd assist-
ant, who had her pupils hard at work in some
abstruse problems of arithmetic which demon.-
strated the'r high attainments in this branch
of education. The other asistants are Mies E.
p. Denney. E. Dufly. 8. hhriever and Mrs. A.
Huhe "1. who have their respective classes so well
up to the standard that many transfers must soon
he made. From here we pasursed down the street
to the

ORTNrISON OTeIr.L' CrTioot.,
Mis Minie Fry, principal, wo eatertaiaed us

very agreeably with examlnations in grsmmtr.
arithmetic. geography, history and French. Ah!

" 'Ti Ipeasaiag teas eholesd ts a rasne togasei t fAle lip. mao eye.-that I. I tmi•e
When bith the tisther said the. auSat re orong.
A. e.-t c•te cit eat C wre I,.E hea,.

*v ..- ", . ." e', rngt, and whna eara's wrong
They smile Ali mere."

Mary Jewell recited in Engliab, Julia Plister ls
French, and Annie Mlarcotte read a very pretty

oromposilion, which would do credit to as eier
head. Diunicia Rochel and L. Fagot had very
proud places on the roll of honor. The present
roll of this school numbers over four hundred,
and has a regu ar attendance of three hondred
and ninety, and Miss Fry informed us that more
than live hundred pupils had been admitted
during the year, which fullyattests the Importeace
of this school: and the transfers made therefrom
to the High Bohonl are evideness of
the principal's abilities to di eharge
t e duties of her present trust.
Miss M. Meurean. first assistant, has a room tull
of very small children, with enlarged minds;
they are very bright and intelligent, akintlg
preompt and correct answers to any question pro-
pounded from the branches taught in this depart.
meat. We are constrained to give the name of
Itiegma Adolph, aged only eight years, who per.
sisttetly holds the head of the first class. She is
a child of much promise, whom we hope to see
again in coming years. The lower departments
are well scstained under the Misses M. L. Gaule-
nlous, M. Paul, C. U. Mctyiaid, Joe. I:youx and
F. Boiron. We must now acknowledge our oblI-
batons to Mr. George Croian, who volunteered
to pilot us through various winding ways to the

CLAIBOSNE 1BOYS' SCHOOL,
Mr;:J. B. Soraparn, principal, who also has a
French clam in addition to the usual studies
taught in the intermediate schools. The exer-
ci.es in grammar were very full and complete
in every detail, which evinced the thorough
knowledge which the pupils nave acquired
of the fulgP .,hlich ,govern the languages.
Mrs. E. Peasoo, the first assistant, exercised
her classes in arithmetic to the entire atls.
faction of a numerous concourse of visitors. We
were unable to remain to hear the compositons
and declamations, but we are well assured shet
her department has not lessened the reputatio•
which she won for it in former years. aMiss J.
Boyce is second assistant, and had a rich treat in
store for us, by demonstrating the proflciency of
Ler pupils, but our limited time prevented the pleas.
ure which we woule have oth.rw:sa eenjyed. Misses
0. Burc-. I,. Carwell. 0. Dormeneand A. Zangerl6
are in charge of the lower departments, and are
doing as well as could be expected. We cannot
close our review of this school and not notice a
slight want of discipline. which a visitor would
not expect to meet on examination day.

THE tAVOI ROAD UIIRL' Clil)OL
ls a mode! of the public school system, and the

very entinently qualiiied lady who presides as
principal over the studies and moral training of
the pupils committed to her care, is a very para-
gon of what a teacher should be. She has been
identified with, and tasnght the principal schools
of the city. Sbe is at present instructiog the seo-
cud generation, having taught some of the moth-
t re'of her pretent pupils, and yet she is compar-
itively neglected-the rooms are, tO say the least,
tutirely unsuited for instruction, being too small,
badly ventilated, alnd uncomfortable for teachers
and echolars. 0, for a tongue t i bless the man
who could rise above radical corruption and re-
der m our city monrey from brokers and the geu-
works. to build such schools as are needed here.But under all the disadvantages, she has a bright
little army of learners, among whom we noticed
Mary McCollough, who declaimed so feelingly
that she won the last rose from our button-hole;
and a composition by Miss F. E lwards, is worthy
o' all prain•. The rooms were so filled with visitors
thai we were unable to gain an entrance to the
other departments; but the success of Mrs. Bigot
as principal, is enough to guarantee that her as.sletanta are ladies of no ordinary attainments.
Two hnndred pIpsl are on the rll of this schoo',
and a regular attendance of all the scholars has
continued to the present.

11A•1ii LK|II*iiE Hiya' AND GIHLS' COIIOL,
Mrs. E. Mathey, prlicipal, is in a very iloarish.
itg condition : it Las the largest jro ,rt i illcreae
of scholars of any of our city schuuli. The late
ht ur prevented us visitiug her three assistau'a;
butr Mr. lnRogers assured us of their growing ad-
vancement.

CLc'TOMIOUE TRsT ro
'

ys' St HOt. (COl.oRDn,)
fIas our friend, Thnmas Blhington )'Brien,
for principal, and a corps of six assiqtants. This
school came under the Board of Schlool Directors
-on the 14th of October last, with only a few pn-

pile, and it shows at present a munter roll of 290
children in regular attendance, and acem of the
puplis are able t) show a high character is
sciholar.lip. We heard a very well read dialogue
of a Brirtish i ficen and an American hostess,
v hich could not be excelled by any children of
any• country, andt we take it as testimnny of the
great interest which Prof. Dilnutry has maintained
for the colored schools. We niet him at the Du-
main Street Colored School for Boys and
Girls, where he exatined the popils very
c irefully, and expressed his unboundedappreciation of their prgress under the present
r) stem and teachers. ~be latter school was or-
ganized under the freeU eli bgtean as "pay-
aschool." at t1 a month ; hut ltewindled down to
about eight pupils - when It. paa under hbe cona
tril of the Board of llirector, in Dlgtlmr last.
andl it shows the press at astonish9Vip orease of
2:,7 pupils, who are very regular in attendsaoo,
aT d diastinguished for high attainments in reading,
writing, grammar and geography.

We neglected to notice yesterday the doeora-
tions in Mrs. Fiaher's room at the Jackson Boys
School, particularly the simple motto over the
teacher's chair, which evinced her knowledge of
IlH-rodotus anr the Great King who proclaimed:

.rlltgnC t crer.iis Er prterirl, '." If we have
onitted any school, we loust assure the parties
concerned that we were unable to visit them for
want of time, and the excess of matter waich
ciowds our local columnls.

TItE cl.iUREOARD o CHOOL.

We beg leave to tender our politedt bow to the
f.ir •loulig Jades who send us the following note,

nit to ausnre them of an intentirn, at all hazards,
to witness their exercises of to-day
" Dear Mr. Ca('- .r teporter:

" Yon did not encouirage u wit!h your presencee
at cur exLitiirin, Friday. 12th inst., and you can-not ilagilne how alighted we felt. We are so
proud of our school, named as it is after so brave
a 1cmro and gallant a gentlemnan, and we otrive to
make the scuiool worthy of that honor. W, did
I ope to have Gen. Peauregard present, bat we
tcould not wait till his return from the North.

However, fearing that other schools may possess
ci, ranty attra.tlons you will foriet us on Wednese-
day. w,, eari:e-tly ivrite you to he present, If bhut
:or a short time. Truly, your Iriendis,

'Ni I t E T.,

"A'toK I.,

, Pri,, i)n p rtmenrit fil, lar i hcih ,l. E ,plhance street.
In c-nr report l yesterrloavl morning wa inad-

v rtently ,mitted to allude to a very pleasast
visit to the

CLIO BOYR' AND OIRI.' SCIIOOL,
Which is located on Clio street, between St.
(Charles atd Prytania, and which i i under control
of Mrs. Wharton, principal, with Mi~ses E. Marinl.
M. Johns an-l M. M-Eligrrtt, as asit tnoth. Here
we listt nedl to some declamartion of a very inter-

+ sting character by the pIlls, ano were partin-
lnrly pleased with the rica'in of fenuyson's
1 oem, "The May Vtreen, by hlises Feliera levy,.
Mary Joncre and ("nmetr t:le MhI.lnos. The tro-
1,lency dieplayed at tlis 4sLchool by tire uildren
was remarkable, and reflects great credit upon
their instructors.

The pupils of the primary and grammar schoole
ii the third Di-tr;: wail he exmuiel to d.y.

I'YT'itRIItNARY HEi:,,-,i ir. .5 (t. .ThR•e Rev.
E. J. BIltk,the l

•
40op of Newt , ilil~llue a Colnmhs-

sary, relates the n:lownc. in-i lent:
A poor boy, w!ose ra:.cle nn o.e knrws, hult we

rtry hope it Is re orded in the Itok of Life, fortud
three children who, like himselt. hatd ten wached
a-hore from cone of the many wrecks. wrandering
along that dreary coast in the dr;vnjg slket. They
were crJ ing bitterly, having been parted from
their farents, andl not knowing whet:i, r thty were
drowned ir saved, the poor lad took tern to a
uheltered spot plucked moss for them:., sid made
them a rude but soft be-i, and the. ta•kg oil his
o•an coat to cover them, set by the:nl all the night
lung soothing their terror till they :el asleep. In.
the morning, leaving them still sleeping. he weut
in search of the parents, and to hl great joy
lnnd them looking for the children, whom they
had given up for dead. He directed them where
t flid them, and then went on himself to try to
find some p:ace of shelter and refreshment. lut
when the parents were retarlnng with their recovr-
ered little ones, they fonnd their preservwr lying
quite dead upon the snow not far from where they
parted with him. The long exposure in his ,i-
hasted state wee too mauch for hiis little
strength, and having sav,'d his httle charge -a
stranger to them as they to him-he lay down an
died.


